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The Acquittal I Wtiillaltt amlth W all
ttorunati rertonsl Par

Rtiii llcteLt Town Happenings.
Wont was received In Colnmbla about

thin 10 n. m that Winflold Smith had
bran clearrtl from all oomplloity in tbo
death of Henry Btruotr, that ho hid boon
released, nnd would rolurn to Oolnmols,
ou tbo 10:20 a. in. tralu. Frilly a half
hundred of his friends assembled at tbo to
I'ennsylvanla railroad depot to oongratu-Int- o

him upou hid relooso. The verulot In
his case oaused no surprise J it was

for all bollovcd him lnuooent and
they liava all alone regarded his long Im.
jitlsoumcnt as a sbamo.

PKIteONAL.
By tbo urgent roqnett of tbo oonarega

tlou of the Ilolhol Churoh of God, tbo
ptosont elder, Itav. J., F. Mclxoll, wm
returned to the ohargo. It was a deserted
compliment to tbo gentleman's ability.

Uov. V. J. Moran. pastor of Bt, Paul'a toV. K. churob, will boturo on Tho death
of OIoocs," this ovonlng in the churoh. It
is tbo drat of a sorles of winter lectures.
A cordial Invitation tobo preeent is extea.
ded to tbo public.

Iu a week or two, Wm. 0. Given, esq.,
will entertain the eight gontlemon wfco
composed their European party. lf.

fear are from Columbia, ooo at
fromAlasaohnintU, one from Maryland,
and throe from Western states.

Mr. John lUlnesmith Is dangerously ill.
f3Mr. Samuel Yingllng, aooompanled by
her family, left yesterday for IT cover,
wbcro they will in olio tholr future homo. to

J. 31, Ilavnrd, supt., W. Coleman Ft en.
man, president and Col. Hammond,
secretary nnd treasury of the U. & C. It. iu
H., spent yesterday with Bupt. A. M.
Wilson, of tbo 11. & C. It. It.

A. J. ICauflmsn, esq,, la in Philadelphia.
Mr. Harney Koyes caught cold in tbo

wounds sustained by n fall at the ooal to
nbutitu Fomotlmo ago and Is again aonflncd as
to bis bed.

TOWN NOTU3.
Iu nil probabl ity the pjiado of the Col-

umbia Democrats for tlr.s ovotilug will ofhave to be ajiolu postponsd o i account of
tbo disagreeable weather. At .resent rain
is still f.illln;-- , but oivy slightly, however.
Should it clear off by 2 p. m. tbo parade
will be made ; If not it will be Indefinitely
postxjned.

fho Linen Dusters Aro ou tholr last logs.
Bomn of its members beoamo jealous of
Co., and left the Dusters. Tho romaln-u- ie

members are also jealous, but say thsy
will bttel;.

Nu more will the discordant strain of
the Columbia orchestra bu beard in the
skating ilolf. It has baeu boanojd. The
m era burn, not sutlsfled with receiving (1
per man per night and permission to skate a
)n the urenintf hea not playing, wanted
to tkato (luting the day gratuitously. But
JIaragcr ICnim would notbavo it that way
nnd when the members ctowlod ho told
them to pay or leave. They left. Tbo
Columbia baud bas becu engaged and will
play ovrty ovcnlug.

I'rof. Fred, Norria closes his Columbia
rngngrmcLt at tbo rink oven-in- k'

Why was It that tbo special polloo
inau who wltiicifwd tbo shameful
condect of n uumber uf 'drunken canal
boatmen on Thltd street, last u'ght, and
did not arrest thcip ?

lteport ha U,tiiat tbo rolling mill at
Bifo Harbor willJbommsaM operation
npiln on next Monday.

lnsldo tin! raca course will be laid off
line baco ball grounds. That I if the
courro is made, and just at present that Is
in doubt.

Tbo Columbia whcol club reorganized
this morning.

Several Heading fishermen, who npeut
yc stcrday and last night on ana below the
Columbia dam, returned homo this morn-lo-

with lOOpouudof llsh.
After the election suvers.1 Columbia

sportsmen Intend taking a gunning trip up
north. They ur Hepubllcans,

A canal boat crushed open a set of lock
Uatea at Bells Ferry yesterday, and
delayed canal navigation several hours.

A valuable hunting doc was killed near
the Susquehanna rolling mill last evening
on tbo O. & P. D. R. It., by being run over
by a Iccomollvo.

UKUIiUE W. iMITH DEAD.

Tbe Decease el k rorraar I,nstrMD at
Uls Homo in fllttbarg.

Mr. Ocorgo W. Smith, formerly of tbla
city, of tbo Urtn of lfostottor ft Smith,
illod at his resideuco on ItidRo avenue,
Allegheny City, nt one o'olook Thursday
tnornlnr. Ilo had been ill for some
muii'lis,an(l his death wua uotunexpeoted,
Alt tbo member of hU family, excepting
bin son Chris, wbo is euaged in business
iu San Francisco, were present. Mr
Smith was bjrn iu Linoistor, on the S2d
of February, 1324. Ills father died when
ho was but eight years old, lotvinjf, but a
small citato. Tho boy was ambitious and
onergetlu nnd after attending sohool for
comparatively short time, he entered
IhoUry kooJ" store of Mr. Christopher
Hagor, a leading meronant of
this olty. David Ilostetter wu
ompleyod iu the enmo store and the two
boys became assoolatos. Mr. Smith, after
eooio years, ooseptod the position of store
keeper and paymaster in oouneatlon with
the construction of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, and in this employment he wm
joined by Mr. Ilcstettor, who in tbe
uoantimo had been in California. In 1898
Mr. Smith and Mr. Ilostetter went to
PltUbuiK and establinued the business cf I

manufacturing blttois in a small war. but
tbo business rapidly crow Into to largo B
enterprise that it rfqnired the greatest
tkill to manage it. Mr. Bmlth bsgan
brauchlnc out iota other enterprises, the
most notable of whloh was tbe Pittsburg
and Lsko Brio railroad, and nt tha time of
hia death had accumulated a great deal of
money. In his porsonnt tastes Mr. Smith
was soveroly plain, He was honest nnd
honorable in all his dealings, and was very
ohantablo to the poor. His charities were
lareo, and In hia Riving of them, he was
nvorso to anything like a display. lie
leaven r. widow, Mrs. Catharine N, Smith
me Gillespie, to whom ho was marrlod
nearly forty years ago. Four uhlldren
mrvlva hlui Chrid. W. Bmitb, of San
Francisco: Ellen K the wife of Colonel
Thomas M. Bnvne; Luey A., the wife of
Mr. It. J. Ilemmlcb. and Linn A." Smith

Mm. Smith is the daughter of tbe lat
C barks Qilletpie. of this olty. Mr. Smith
has one brother. Benjamin Smith, residing
in Lancaster. Tho body will be ttraagbt
here, and Interment will be made in the
Lancaster cemetery.

MEIUMBOBMUUU MKWU.

Krent Hear ana Across ibo Uoantj jus.
Treasurer Rupert, of West

ChoUer.bas pleaded guilty to oliatges of
embezzlement. '"

Tho Montgomery oonnty toaohers'
iustituto in in (tension In Norristown. On
Thursday Prof. E, O. Ljto, of the Millers---

vine normal sonooi, uuaasaeo " way we
should study grammar" and "First lessons
In lauguage,"

A hamleome monument was unveiled
on the Gettysburg battloQeld, Thursday,
by the survivors of the Ninety third
Pennsylvania Regiment, Third Brigade,
Sixth Corps, recruited mostly in Lebanon
oouuty. Miaa Fanny Coleman, unveiled
the monument and Colanol J. M. IteCarter
wan the orator, transferring the tablet to
the Battle field Memorial a'soolatloo. In
the afternoon c reuolon wm held tm tha
oourt room.

Mrr. Uharles Eisenhower oommlttoi
balcldo in Raading by drowning herself in
the Sohuylklll river, on Thursday morning.
Her hciband is nowjlu prison undergoing

punishment for scdaotlon. Mrs. Elsen-bowe- rs'

grief and mortlfioatlon entlroly
uniettlod her mind, and no doubt led her
to commit tuloldo.

AUAIN PUSTPONKU.

Tbe Keputillcan l'rale Mow I'at Ufl Until
Saturday Kvenlng.

Lew Hartman, Hnrry Bobroyor, Jake
Martin, Ad, Rolocoh), Charles Kllno and a
number of other prominent Republicans,
held another consultation to-da- in regard

the proposed Republican parade', and it
was agreed to postpone the demonstration
until Saturday night, when Lew Hartman
says, It must take plaoo rain or shine.
Reinwhl thought that itbould be hold on
Wednesday night when it would be muoh is
better after a victory. He gave up this
idea, howavor, after thinking now unoar-tai- n

vlotory was. Ho agreed to tbo
Monday night arrangoment. In dam the
parade does not take plnco it will be a
great disappointment to the long list of

generals, colonel and majors " of this
city, who have bean so anxious nil soasen

show themselves. Tho members of the
different ward organizations who have
reeolvod new uniforms are very mad,
espooially the oolOred elub. be

JUVENILE DKSIOCBAT8.

On Monday evening the Domooratlo
boys of this city under 10 years of age
will hold a street parade. They will form

tbo botel of Theodoro Wendltz on East
Cboatnnt stroet and will be prooedod by a
drum corpi. Every Cleveland boy who
has a toroh or flag is Invited to partlolpato.

rLlKTED AT THE WBOKO PLACE,
Wednesday night tbo Republicans were
have held a meeting at the hotel of

John Longncokor,ln Florin, Mt. Joy town-
ship, and a polo was to have been raised

the nfternoon. It appears that tbo
affair was gotten by Longneokor, who de-

sired to make some trade for him-
self. . A number of prominent Repub.
llcans in the district were oppoced

tbo mteting from the start, of
they bellovcd it would ba,aflzzlo, Lato

on Tuesday nlgbt a party of men calling
tbemsolves tbo Belva Loskwood olub,
wont to tbo hotel and took possession of the
pole, which they removed to the property

Jacob Uostcttor, some distance nway,
where it was planted, after lots of hard
work. A banner, broom, &a., were placed
upon tbo top, and a streamer with the
name of Miss Lockwood for president,
Longneoker was much surprised nnd an
noyed tbo next morning, and ho ppont
eomotlmo having the polo removed. Thsro
was no polo raising at the hotel in the
evening and tbo rain prevented the meet-
ing.

MBETIKU AT UAIlUTVILtK,
tbo Demoorats of

the lower end will bold a mass mooting at
Quarryvlllo. It Is expected that it will be

largo affair, and qui to a number will go
down from this olty. Among the speakers
are B. F. Qowon and W. U. Hcnsol, esqs.,
who will positively boon band.

Locitr I.lva dtuck Mnrhet.
Following are the receipts and sales at

the local cattle markets during the past
week :

At James Stewart's yards 2,503 cattle,
1,187 sheep, and 315 bogs were
received and 017 cattle were sold. Prices
ranged as follown : stackers, $3.755.35 ;
butchers, g5.250.25 ; bulls 83 1.

'At Levi Sensenig's yards the receipts
reached 1,025 cattle, 174 hogs and 00
sheep, end 690 cattle, 174 hogs and 70
sheep were sold. Prices on cattle were
from 10$15o. lower than last week.
Stackers, 3 S54.75 ; feeders. $5.5.55 ;
butobers, 55.75 : shiep, $404.50 ; hogs
5.505 00.
At John W. Mentsor'a yards this week's

work embraced dealings In S91 cattle, 200
hogs end 213 sheep. Good oattle sold bigh,
some very extra feeders bringing 450 ;
batchers, $55.75 ; stackers (3.50
4.23. Hogs sold a little lower at ?5.0U.
Sheep brought 844.75.

Tha Vflgndt' Yrurly filestlnj;.
Vrem the ISalttmoro Sua.

At the, morning session of the Friends'
yearly meeting, Thursday, the report of
the standing committee on oduoation was
presented. It was quite u boavy paper,
giving statistics of the schools and,
the pupils, together with how many
of the latter are the ohlldron of mem-
bers and how many are not. Tho sohools
are very popular, and are mostly in flout
isblns oondttton. Quito alamo sohool was
opened In Washington last year,on I street.
At Sandy Springs, Md., a sohool building
was erected last year, costing $3,000.
The schools in Baltimore, Harford, Cecil,
and Carroll counties, are all In a sat-
isfactory oocdlllon. Tho total number
of ohlldren of members attending is
746. Of tbo 035 ohlldreu who attend
the Lombard street school, 55 are tha
ehildren of members. The committee
asked for 1300 for incidental expenses of
schools, which was granted. In
the aftocaoon the oommitteo on
the treasurer's accounts reported a
considerable balaooo in the treas-
ury ; they nominated the present Inoum-bon- t,

Edwin Blaokburn, of Baltimore, for
reappointment. Oe was elected. A
thousand dollars was ordorcd to be
raised for tbo Incidental expenses of
the yearly meeting of the ensuing
year. The mooting has about $27,000
in Invested funds, tbe lntorest of
whloh la applied to educational and
other purposes. About $1,100 per
annum Is used as an educational fund,
and the oommitteo appointed to
disburse it, reported aiding 11 sohools in
wblou there were 103 ohlldron of mem-
bers. It also aided flvo porsens preparing
to preach. Tho meeting adjourned to

on the first Saturday prtoedlng
tbo last Monday of next Ootober.

Ueloro Ublel Jaitle Meailnn,
Qeorgo Rreen has been arrested and

held for a hearing beloro Alderman Mo
Qlinn on the ohargo of felonious assault
and battery prafoirad by O. E. Diily.
On complaint of the same man Mlohael
Ourtln, Frank Blair and Thomas Barry,
were held for assault and battery, and
Blair was also held for assault and battery
upon James A. Pally. It appears that all
of those men have been working on the
track of the Pennsylvania railroad betwetn
this olty and Witmer's station. Tho above
aits are thn result of a fight, and the

Dallys claim to have bcon roughly han-
dled by the others. Hearings will be had
in the case to morrow ovenlntr.

John Myers, of the Elchth ward, was
held in ball for n bearing on the charge of
larceny of coal from David Fonts.

Admlnlitrailou Letters Bevoced.
On Ootober 6 letters of administration

on the estate of Catherine Longneoker, of
this olty, were granted to F. W. Beatos.
A few days after that the will of deoeased
was found and tbo register yesterday
heard testimony on tbo caveat filed
against tbe admitting of the will to pro-
bate and tbe revoking of the letters of
administration. The rogister deoldod to
revoke the letters of administration and
admitted the will to probate

llase ball,
Tho game of ball between the Dauntlces

and Christiana clubs did not take place to-
day on acoount of the bad weather.
Neither of the nines nor their managers
oamo to town to-da- y and it is not known
when It will take plaoo. It looks as though
the clubs are afraid of eaoh other, and
It Is doubtful of the game will over be
pliyed,

five Lights Out.
The polloo rapcrt.d two electriancd

three gasoline lights cs not taming en
Thursday night,

vrnitMH TlIK JEWS HTAMU.

KsdDI urawa's Views Vo not Hepreltst
Usbrtw rollllnal sentiment.

Among the political preaohora who
elavorod over lilalno in Now York the
other day was ouo Rabbi Brown, of tbo
Temple Gates of Uopo, whoso speeoh tbo
New Era qnotedasan ovldonoo that the
Jews are for Blalno. Hoawnmod to rep-
resent the Jows, or at least the Republi-
can newspapers olalmod him as such rep
rcscutaUve. Now it turns ont that Rabbi
Brown is a crank, and is no regarded by
his own people. Tho Jewish rabbis
have a ministerial association la New
York, of wbloh all reputable ministers are
members, Mr. Brown, however,

not a member of the associa-
tion having been refused ad-

mission, and tooontly when all the
Jewish clergy were called together to do
honor to the. memory of the venorable
Rabbi Dr. Huobscb, Mr. Brown was not
even honored with an invitation to be
present, no is simply a crank, who hav-
ing boon ignored by bis own poeplo, seeks
notorloty In thrusting hlmsolf before the
publlo whonevcr opportunity pret onts. Ilo et
represents nobody but blmsoll, and would

the last person in Now York to be
called to apoak for tbo Jews of that olty.
Ilo" is Just as great a fraud as are some of
thu Christian olergy who disgraced thorn-solve- s

by fawning in front of the tattooed
knight. A very largo raajotlty of tbo
Jows are for Cleveland.

TbBtUrnel UtJ Wire.
rromtho EphratA Uevlew.

Mlobaol Uroff, plumber, &o near Kpb-rat- a,

Is tbo owner of a pair of flno mules
valued at ',8100. On Friday last they
were let looto into the barnyard on his
premises, but not satisfied with this
privilege managed to open a gate to an
adjolnltig field. Thoy wore enjoying their
llborty In a lively raca In the field when
one ran into a wins fence, opening one side

the field. His head and front legs wore
painfully lacerated and his hind knee has
since swollen to enormous proportions
showing that it also was injured, nnd Mr.
Q. is fearful be will lose his valuable
animal.

BrtCUlAJ. MUT1VM.

Sprains. Lameness, 1'atns and, Stitches
Wek Hack or DMctuoot the iptno will be tm
meitutoiy relieved on appil&tilon et a Hop
1'latltr over Uio alTootod part. It's penetru-- i
lvo power U wondortul. Warranted to ha the

bait ma'lo.

'Itohloe ifllM." ttjaipsnm( I SSolatarF,
Like porsplrntlon, lntensu Itching, worse by
scratelilnir, meat at nlprht, seem It pln-wor-

wuru crawltiiH. ' Uwaine't Ointment " i a
pUatant, ture cure

Ucttcr TtJn OuTtrniuetit llncds A AD 111- -
TMltueot,

EQUITAIILB LUfJS 80C1KTY, OV U. B.
lNDISPUTAbLK IN'TJlt ANCK. Asuets over

831,000.000,
MirplPJ, Sl'J.OOO.OOO.

Tho only Investment polloy Issued p&ld Iu
10, 15 and SO yean, or death It prior.

W. II. M AUDKN, MaaKCr.
oc2B3nul 2.0 North Trlnco street.

rum veuruc.
" Wells' Ucalth Itonower " rcstorca bcnltli

and Uxor, cures Dysiwpsla, linpotonco.
Sexual Debility, fl. (2

OT. Tnsitt'a Micio UlDtinent.
Tbo srentetit blcsslnic that bos been dls

covured In this Koneratton. A sure euro ter
Bolls, Uurns, Sores, Cum. nosh Wounds. Sorts
Nipples, Hard nnd Solt Corns, Chapped Lips,
and Hands, 1'lmplos and Dlotchos. ITlco Mc.
Sold by DrusiliW. Hold by It. II. Cochran
druggist. 137 and 133 North Outon stroet. (4)

Ladies who possess the flnost eomplexions
are union it tnopatrom et Ulenn's Sulphur
boap. UlUa Hair Vye, b'.nct or brown, be cts,

From UleTOiana, UcIj,
Comes a lotter si nod T. .Walker, saying
"About six months ago comraonced taking
Burdock Blood BUttrt lor protracted caeo or
lumbago ami general doblilty, and now am
pleased to state have recovered tny appetite
and wonted .renRth. Keel bettor altogether."
For sale bv II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
ISO North Uueen street.

Main Diseases. " Snavun's Ointment.
" Bwaime't Ointment" cures Tetter. 6olt

Ithoum. ltlntrworm. Sore?, I'lmplea, Kczemu,
allltchvSkln Eruptions, no matter how otiU
note erlona Handing. alSM.W.K&wlv

tcuuun on uuuatto."
Ask for " Hough on Coughs," for Coughs

Coldi.SoroThroit, Uoarsoness, Trochoi, ISO.

Liquid, iic. (i)

Hot m Vase.
Not a ease et rheumatism, not a case et neu

ralgia, nei a case 01 pain or Bprain-u- ut uu-- has

tailed to eowhen attackwt by Thomat'
JCelectrla OU, For sale bv II. 11. Cochran,
drngirlst, 1S7 and 139 North Qaeen street.

"It OUU HON TAIN."
Cures colic, cramps, diarrheal t externally

ter aches, pains, sprulns. headache, neuralgia,
rnoumausm. x or man or ueuw xu uuu ovu.

m
Urinmo and Nervous people, "out et

Rnrts .' niilmi's Llauld iteet will cum. Atk
lor Colttni, take no olAer. Ot drugnlat gen.
orally. o2Mwdcoclw

Mrs Or. Walton's fertouicaiTea.
Mother Walton has proscribed this valuable

medicine for a great many yearsln her private
practice. It has proved an nntalllng spccirio
in the troatment of the many dlsordors to
which the lemale constitution Is snblect. It
Is a sure cure for tbe montbly troubles that so
many women sutler. Hailed on receipt et
prlcu.0c. Gold by II. B. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 119 North Uueen stroeu (3)

For Latno ttacs, si'io or unast, use Slit
LOH'3 POBOU8 PLA8TKB. Prtco. SS cont-Sel-d

by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Uueeu stroet. Lancaster. teblteodr

HOTUKH0.
It you ate falling! broken, worn ont and

nervous, use " Weils' Health Konewer."
(i)

BOCUH tIM KAT8."
Clears out rats, mloo, roachci.flles, auts. tx--

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c.
UruKgt'ls. (1)

DMJ.TUH.

IIiMKtxsaiou. la this olty, on the sotli Inst.,
John G., son of lohnO. and Bllxabeth

aged S years and 8 mouths.
The relatives and friends or the family are

rospectfutly lnvttod to attend the funeral,
irom the rosldenco et his parents. No, 120
Low street, on Saturday atternoon at IK
o'clock. Intermont at St. Anthony's ceme
tery. It

yaw
tfXlKAMOTIOB.
Ill Anv nerson who can look and not lanuh
atournewBOt el Cartoons, entitled " Hhoto-graphin-

the Babv," will receive a present,
uesi uranuiaieu auuar at rao per pcuim.

CLAUKK'3, S3 West King Ht

ANU HILVKK riSIl AAD KKLNGOLO flno Imported Herman Canaries, Bod
Birds and Iresh seeds of all kinds

At VONUKBjMITU'S.
It SXKaitOrangoBt.

AT 1IUBSK

A full line et Now French Prunes. New Va
lencia Balslns, now currants, New vine.

yard Cluster Table Batslus, New
bultana Seedless lialslns,

Choice New rigs.

Naw York County Buckwheat.
--A130-

Heckor'a Self-Railin- Buckwheat.
Ilave You Tried Our

GRANULATED CORN MDAIi ?

Wohavolt White audVollow.

SOUUUAUEll'S AKltON OATMEAL-- Wi

have ltdlrectlrom the intlUi theretore, always
have It fresh

At BURSK'S,
NO. 17 HAST KINO. BTRHHi

P.b, '.Telephone conueotlon.

rsirUKTAHT KUTIUE.

irmrr AnrjutTUMMtttits.

GREAT SALE OP STOVES.
Prices marked down. Stoves for Churches and Schools at cost.

To reduce our large stock of Parlor Stoves and Heaters, we will,
for the riext 30 days, sell Stoves at an additional reduction o'f 10
per cent, on our already low prices. We must have the room for
our Christmas Goods, so have been compelled to offer! these great
inducements to attract the trade. Remember this sale will only last
for 30'days. Come and see for yourselves. If our prices are not
away down we don't ask you to buy.

FLU & BUMS GMT STOVE ST01
No. 152 North Qu90q Street,

MEW AltrKRTlHEMl'.NTa.

alUKMMKM KLBCUTIIIK.
moetlnjt of the stockholders

tbo UrlUfccport A Horse Shoo Uoad Turn,
plko Company," for the election et officers
ror.tho ensuing year, will be bold on Monday
November 3, l&M, botween one and three
o'slock p. m., at tfco Leopard Hotel, in Lancas-
ter. AKD. M.rilANlJS,

olBSUHr 1'rcsldent.

ffULTOM Ol'EBA UUDoIi.

Tu'aday, Novombcr 4th, 1884,

CHABliE8L. DAVIS,

Would Bbxowkzd

ALTIN J03L1N COMEDY CO.,

$10,000 GMLEIE BAND.

MAQNIFICKNT OBCUE3TUA.

NKwrniNTixa. newbubnehy.
133 LaCSOS IV 10 JilHCTKS.

Eleoticn Botutns Between tbe Acts.

avHcscrvod Seats lor sale at Opera Homo
OOl to. 031 n 1,3,4

;niT Abu auw uurn,

SHULTZ'S

Only Hat Store.

Wo are now prepared to show you tbe most
couiplcto line et

SOFT AND STIFF HATS

Ot tbo most approved styles ever otlerod in
the city lor young men.

Being In constant communication with the
leading manufacturers of NKW YOUK and
l'illl.AUELl'XUA. we can guarantco onr
styles to be as represented, and will wager
that tbero Is no uealor In the city who will
give you better and loner prices.

MCall and examlno our stock, which is all
now and handsome,

--AT-

144 North dueon Street,
(aUHDAKElVa OLD BTAND.)

marif-dA-

f Of At. NOT1UK.s

Buy Your Clothing Now.

BUY YOUR UNDEUCLOTHING
NOW.

Buy Your Knit Jackets and Gloves Now.

BUT TOUR
NEOKWEAR, COLLARS AND

GUFFS NOW,

Buy Your Gum Clothing and Hals Now.

BUY YOUR
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING NOW.

GOIIK NOW ANU BUY THRU Ol'

HIRSI & BROTHER.
Why now T do you aslt, Thoy will eell tholr

untlru stock or Roods nt nil Kinds between
now and Anrll 1st. aa tbev Intend mablnit ex.
tensive repairs to tbelr buildings, and j
kJIV KUUUI Will lu .u luuti way. ou

COME ONE, COME ALL I

BUY YOUK BAltQAINS HKFOtiE THE
STOCK IS SOLD DOWN.

Hirsh & Brother,
COBNKB OF

CENTUE SQUABE & NOKT1I QUKKN BT.,

IiANOASTEB, PA.

TT7II.I.I&MSUN ITOSTEft.

NOVEMBER 1st,
COMMENCEMENT OF THE SEASON FOB

OVERCOATS.
Wo have prepared ourselves lor this season

with a very large and carefully selected stock:
of overcoats that ranga In price from 13.00 to
126.00.

OOB SPECIAL SUITS
For Ten and Thirteen Dollars are becoming
quite popular, und ter Btoycle Bldera we have
a lot of retcular Hloyclo rants made with a
Double Beat. These are et Middlesex Flannel
and will not fade.

TUB NEW DONCASTEB STIFF HAT
Is ttio very Nowest out. Is ha a natty ap-
pearance and Is a shape that U sure to become
fashionable.

BOBES ROBES
Of Buffalo, Welt and Bocky Mountain Goat
Also Lap Bobea in Plusb, both slnglo and
double

SILK NUCK.WEAB,
The very best th can be procured. Slltc all
through. Price, SO cents ,

THE UNIVERSITY SH1BT.
A vary flno Flannel Shirt, broad uleatsln

liojoui. Open Front with tnlt turn-dow- n col
lar. Wo have them In a varloty el colors and
all sizes, l'rlco, ri.75.

BlurCt.KUOdE lor Gentlemen and Boys In
various colors,

TUB PROTECTIVE TOE.
Tho best Shoo yet Introduced ter children.

It will wear lonuer than anv other Shoe made.
It Is easier to the teec and Is a more stylish
loosing Shoo than the square too.

RUBBEBS RUBBEU3
In all stvli's ter Uents, J.adl.s or Children)
and Rubber B on ter rough work. Also
Regular Sportsmen's Boots,

32, Hi, 36 and 38 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

PAllKIJIt'H UAIH 1JALSAU ANU PAKU
for sain At fnohnin'slJmflrHtArn

j ITci:; and lsa North viaeon Bt, Laucnstar, Pa

Lancaster, 'Pa.
MJWXOJLjj.
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This medicine, combining Iron with pur
vegetable tontos, quickly nnd completely
CUUK3 PY8PKP8IA, INDIHESTION,

WEAKNK.83, IMfUltK ilLOUU,CHIljts nnd FEVBB and NKUUALQ1 A.
Ily rapid and thorough uslmllatlon with

the blood. It reaches every part et the system,
fiurtrlesand enriches the blood, strengthens

and nerves, and tones and lnvlg
orami iuu Bysiom;

A flno Appetizer Best tonlo known.
It will euro the worst case et Dyspepsia,

removing all dlstresslnc symptoms, such aa Dr.Tasting the Food. Belching, Ueat In the Stom-
ach, Iloartburn, etc.

The only iron modlclno that will not black-
en or lnjnro the teeth.

It Is Invaluable lor diseases peculiar to
women, and to all persons wbo lead sodentory her
lives.

An unfailing remedy for dtssasos of the
Liver and Kidneys.

Persons suffering from the nfloct of over-
work, nervous troubles, loss of appotlto. or six
debility, nxporlonce quick rollof and ronewedenergy by its use.

It does not cunse neadaobo or produce Con-
stipation

a
OTH Kit Iron medicines do.It is the only preparation et Iron that

causes effects. Physicians and
druggists recommend it as the best. Try It.

Thegennlne has Trade Mark and crossed
rod lines on wrapper. Take no other. Made
only by

BROWN OHBMIOAL. OO.
sepSMydftlvw Baltimore. Md.

toNff)f AUrHllTlUBMUNia
riUK LAHUESr, HK.lT AnU MOST COM- -
X. pleto assortment et Flaying Cards In tbo
City, from Be per pack up, at

BABTMAN'S YKTiLOW FBONT CIHAR
STOBE.

t.U STOUK UUNMUUTluDT CIUAU9. 11 ofJ lor 23a Can be relied on aa strictly Con
necticut at

UAKTHAN'3 YELLOW FBOKT UlGAB in
BTOBK.

GKOKOIC FJ.ICH.
TAxaoxunsr, of

NO. 13 WEST QKBUAtf 3THKET,
Birds and Animals Stufled in a superior man-
ner and at reasonable prices. o2Mwd

TEST UAUSTIU HUtlA,H1UUFlvo Pound Tins and In Bulk, Soda
Ash and Banner Lye ter Boap Uaolne. nt

UUBLBT'B DKUQ 8TOBE.
augs-Cm- d fU West King street.

If KONT ClOAB. WAMWAWTKDYELLOW Abajo uavana filler, the
best So cigar In Uio state at

UAUTMAN'3 TfBLLOW FBONT CIGAB
8TOBK,

A L.H8. IIRMT IIBARDkATKU HUMAKVOR
4 27c Our Klo and Java Coffees blended at
lie. is at lor any table, Whitest co Sugar, in
tha eltv. I L, A. It UK,

No. S3 WestBing BtreoU.

WOULD ltKHPH.UTVUt,l.YWIS. to our patrons ami frlonds that
we have opened a branch store at No. 23 North
uneen street, where we will soil flowers and
other goods that we genorallv deil In.

11UUUE.U UUU'-.
oo'Mwd East End Uardens.

HALK NOTIOK BATUKUAY,PCULIO 1, 1834, at the residence. No.
Ill West King street, publlo pale will be made
et thn following articles, viz: Ono Parlor
Heater, 1 Parlor Suit, with marble top tables,
Etlsheo, Brussels Larpete, Bugs, Pictures ana
Hassocks, Walnut Bed Boom Salt, marble
top, Dining Boom chairs, a lot et bedding
and other articles not enumerated.

Halo to commence at one o'clock p. m, et
said day, conditions made known by

O302t UllNUYSUUBKllT.AuCt.

1MEOLOTMIIIU rUK TMK FALL,F 1 have now displayed on mv counters
and raoks my superb line of Fall Woolens.
They are the choicest goods ever offered In
this city by any merchant tailor heietorore.
All Suits, Pantaloons and Overcoats will be
trlmmod with the very best and a perlectand
comtoi table fit alwu t guarantee l. Don't tall
to atop as you pass by and examlno the goods
In my window.

A. U. BOSENBTE1N,
37 North Queen street, opposite tbe Postofflce.

mlWtadK

jTVKllOUKATIO HKRXINUN.

Monday Evening, Nov 3,
INTHEHKJHTU WARD, AT THE

Cor. of Honor and Dorwart Streets.
Tbo meetings wUl be addressed by

Pnov. JAMES BELLA1I, Of PhU'a.
J.L.STEINMETZ,

B, F. DAVIS,
JOUN A, COYLL", and Others

Mr. HENRY RAHTEB, candidate for As
sembly from the City DUtrtot, will be present
at these meetings. osi-tr-a

CALDWELL A OO.J.K'

J. E.

Caldwell
& Co 9

Are telling a superior llneot

Fine Geneva Watches,

In (HnUemon'stlces, at the remark
ably low prices et

$75 and $10O.
Vull jeweled movements, heavy,

Gold Case), Satisfactory time-Keepin-g

guaranteed.

lnq.nlr.es by mall will receive oaiemiattec-t'on- .

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

PU1LADKLPU1A. 029(6)

SECOND EDITION.
FRIDAY BVBN1NO, OCT. Sf, 19M,

A BEPUBLIOAN SCHEME

TO UISFBAMCUlBBBOirXUBBn TOTKRS.

Tho Utmocratlo state CosimH or Kok
Una AppeaUosi ter Fretactloa Agatass
MapnbUeast ualtstf states BBprviaen, i

Nw Orlbans, Oat 81,.Tho Deraoeratlo
state oentral ooamlttee has issued as
address to the Democrats of Louisiana, S3

reolting that the appointment of United
States supervisors may deprive 7,000 head
citizens of New Orleans of, their votes aad
according to tbe outrageous orders Issued
the state officers may be shot down in the
performance of tholr duty, and appeals to
tbo poeplo to sustain the offloors of the tu
state, "with that heroism whloh you dis-
played in the dark days' et Louisiana
history."

CHICAGO'S ItraiSTBATION OF V0TSB8.
Chicago, Oat. 81. It is olosely eitl.

mated that the registration whloh dosed
yesterday ezoeeds 110 000. No aoourate
figures can be given, as the judges are not
required by law to report the lists. 8W

INDICTED FOB INTIMIDATING TOTKBI.
CiNCiNNvrr, Oot. 01. The United

States grand jury haalndieted Lieutenants
Polleo Mullen and Burke; and two pa

trolmen on the charge of the intimidation
voters. Tho ohargo is baaed on the

arrest on election night of a number of
colored men, who Tvere' subsequently dis-
missed without explanations.

uulu cask or adduction.
With the Ala of Aceomp lees Father Steals

MU Uansbter. "

New Haven. Conn'.. Oot. 81. A. bold
case of abduotion occurred here last oven
Ing. Three men called at the residence of

. J. Toof. and when the servant N.
opened the door, they made a rush for the bt.
dining room, where Mrs. loer ana her
daughter, and Mrs. Rollin O. Rcovcs and

aaugutor. were at supper, sirs.'
Reeves rocegnized ono'of the men as her
hnsband, from whom she had separated.
She immediately seized her daughter,

years of ago, and tried, to esoapo with N.
her, but her husband seized her, and after

desperate struggle, during whloh Mrs.
Reevea was knocked down, scoured posses
slon of the child, assisted by his accom
plices, who had prevented any interference.
He placed the oblld in a carriage and drove
rapidly toward the outskirts of the olty.
This la the sooond abduotion of the child.
About two months ago ho took her to
Massachusetts, but was arrostcd and forced

return her to her mother.

TUB UUAd TltADl!.

Ho Change in Line and City and Harbor
Prices.

Philadelphia, Oat. 81. A. oommlttoa
the Lehigh & Schuylkill ooal exchange

mot to-da-y and agreed to make do change
line and olty and harbor prioss of ooal

dnrinir November. Harbor prices for
hard, white ash ooal, delivered on board'

vessels alPort Riohmend are,' H 20 for
lump, steamboat, broken and egg ; 44 45
for! stove ; 81 80 for ohestnut, and $2 90
foe pea. Lino and olty prices, at bonny 1

kill Haven are, $3.75 for lump, atcam
boat, broken and egg ; . $3 for stove nnd
small stove ; $3 83 for chestnut, and $1.50
for pea. It is understood that no change
will be made in eastern prices, shippers
being entitled, with the present.olrooJar
rates, whloh are said to be pretty firmly
maintained.

ItUhon O'Farrell'a HDaecti.
Rome, Oct. 31. Tho pope Is artsrry at

the reported speech of Bishop O'Farroll.
of Trenton, N. J representing his holt-nce- a

as having expressed tbe hope that
Ireland might soon become independent
of English rule. Tbo pope baa cabled to
the bishop, demanding an explanation.
Bishop O'Farrell on Thursday night denied
that ho had made use et the statement
Imputed to him. Ho said merely that the
pope deolared Ireland bad rights, and was
Justified in maintaining and assorting
them.

Conrlcted of Murder In the Ktrit Degree.
PniLADRU'niA, OctOl. Joseph Taylor,

the .Eastern penitentiary convict, who has
been on trial several days in the oourt of
quarter session, for the murder of Keeper
Michael F. Doran, was this morning oon-vlct- ed

of murder iu the first degree and
removed to prison.

Passenger 01 tbe Maasaam Haved.J
New York, Oot. 31. Tho German

steamer Rhein,. whloh arrived here to dav
from Breman, reports that on Ootober 24,
at 7 o'olook in the evening latitude 49:88,
longitude 37:41, she fell iu with the Dutch
steamer Maasdam, from Rotterdam for
New York, which was all ablaze. The
Rbein took from her boats the passergera
and crow, numbering 188 in all, aad
brought thorn to this port.

Uasked Hen riro lnta Train,
Bocobbo, N. M., Oot. 81. Last evening

a passenger train near Esoonda, four miles
north et hero, was fired Into by a band of
masked men asd one woman was shot.
The town is up in arms over the affair.

tioilaeea ITallurM the rast Weelr.
New York, Oot.81. The business failure8

during the past week, were, 231 In the
United States, and 80 In Canada; a total of
807, against 258 tbe previous week,

A. Urac Clerk Utility of aianslaugbter.
London, Oot, 31. Ueorge Ulngmao, a

drug olerk, who administered stryobnine
by mistake and caused tbe death of two
girls, bas been found guilty of manslaugh-
ter. Hia sentenoo was deferred.

The Health Kxblolt'ou Ulosss,
London, Oot. 81. Tho health ozposl

tlonolosed last evening. Tho total num-
ber of visitors that have attended its ex
hibitions foot up 4,107,681.

An Abortionist uenvlctea.
LocKPOBT, N. Y Oot. 31. Dr. Ira

Richmond, alias Butler, has been found
guilty of manslaughter in thq first degroe.

VVHATtSB.1 lUDlOATinns.- -

Wasbinqton, D. 0., Oot. 31. For the
Middle Atlantlo states, threatening
weather and light rains, easterly winds
nearly stationary temperature. .

a.

fUliuieipaia awm,
PinuJJiiyHtA, October 31, Flour dull and

eays t aupernno btato, at t OOjta 60 1

Kxtra uo, ft MJrji 73 ra. utmuy, S3 sc
(13 75 1 winter clei.r, ViOQl 2J do stralgMs,
M UHQl 73 1 Minn, extra, clear. l OOQt 40 1

stralKUt, St 37HU4 7S; WUeonsln cleat, tt"sOt; straights, Msoast winter patents SO
(23 37 I spring do. t ou5 79.

Kyu flour at S3 BO03 73.
Wheat duU but steady t No. W"rn

Kea,82oi No.Sdo.73ai No. 1 Pa. di , W3We;
No. a Uelawaro do. s7Kc .. jCorn aulet and steady) steamer, old. BJka
5Joi new. 47QI3o sail yollew, S3.'! ilo
inixeu, oiu. oao; new, dikuoj no. a uu, svu
61KC

Cats -- Market steady and fair demand l
No. 1 White, 3(01 No. 2 do. SJoj No. 3
do, v:A(WH.o l ru)ectod,S0CI3lQ No, a mixed,
31c

llye steady at f IQGSo.
eed quiet at7XSStfC! Timothy

quiet at II 4301 H t flaxseed Arm at II 40.
Winter Uraa quiet at 111 30JJ13.
Provlalonsqulet demand aud st lady India

Mess lleuf, llfi WaA) City do, IIS b414 W l
Mess rorK, S.7O10 1 ueet uams, k

Bocod, llUS12cibmokeddbouluun,7K4BTVSt
iait uo 7oi Smoked uams, ujiutnl.Wtnn Hnll19i.

Lard qule?) city reflnod, 8o i loose
butcheni, IM prune sltiam 17 60.

Butter market aoflve for high grade ;
Creamery extras. Oi3oi Western do,
no. SiQ-ti- Ol. V. A N. i . extras, 36riea j West-
ern ualry do, 2Jo Western good to eaoioe,
200
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Boll quiet atlOerMei H))14C.
IfM Ina 1 fntli rutlidii estttee, Mfjfaswr b.am a.a,aim . -
tu, n,
UMwe-MAr- ftat steady wltli fAlrMMudiHAwJrYi.!?"5,,MiKei otWrSHi
.: - sktma, Meso 1 tie tffib"mPetroleum quieti Kataed, Ao. -
Whisky quiet i Wimtun at ft ,

f Uve moeii MarkMa.

E?.1?.?,?0 nediarke stroaSSJIOO higher 1 losTpacklnsjaod WpprB.,,yi4,5i
7St skips and grasiS isTKiee8

beadi market weak but moomteir aSiivei
4oS6 (Oteommoulo medtam,MMKSi

Texans, flrmsr at 80l,
Sneop-Keoei- pts, ,om hesdj sUpsMstaugiee

1 market weak and Mtjise Iowai?eic
rloriolalr.SJSMOOl mtHlnmta n1 sASm.

ood to choice, S3 BO0 80 1 Texaas, MtFileT
kast litnaarr cattle nothing doles; 1

receipu, 49ft head 1 ehlpmenta, set head.
Hots alow demandi rbUsdeipntas, M?M

ttUaltlmoiof.il ae5 best rtrSrs; i7la4Kdj common to f4 tS0i receipts.J.U.Ohea'lishlpnientt t40Jheid. .'
SJifep very slowi prime, SI 73t9i fair togood,333B0t common, sieh 1 reoelpts, 4,060

neadi shipments, VW noau.

stew verk JKarkra.
Naw Tour, Oct, aad West-er- n

dull and heavy. Southern steady.
Wheat very dull ana HKcloiror i No. l,White, nominal No., a

.P"- - Htfo Jai, eewassCo,

Corn without decide l change t Mixed West-ern ' spot, 43n)B5o I do future, 48SH3&
Oata a trifle better t No. 9 Nov., Kc Dec820 t Btate, 037otSSeSlc

j tuoes aarsen.
Qiiotatioas by Koed, UcUrann Oo ,

l'a. '
.. . "iuuviruu Ittviuu.,,,,,,,,, .... .... ....

Michigan CeutraU, ....... .... ....
New York Central... 8frv
NewJorsey central o;J
Ohio Central.. ...,...
ueuiCE. western.... 10 fuanreccmo uianae.... VH BJ
Kris law ISA lHttansas d Tolas',... 10) i3 is
Lake Bhore.. ...... ........ em el , asu
Chicago & N. W., com..., D 87 DO

N., Ont.A Western.... see ! Ht
Faul ft Omaha.. ........

PadnaUaB i... BIVS t2H 1K
uocnostordk Fltlsbargii.. K .?Kt. Faul... ...... ............
Texas Pacific...
Union PaclOr 04J4 64 63H
iVabash Common. ...... .
Wabash ProfemxL. io2
Weit'm Union Teleeraph raw tojs eojj
Louisville & Nashville... 2J sV4

YChl. A Bt.L
Lehigh Valley ., 69 89 B

Lohlxh Navlgutlon........ W 89K tM
Penimvlvanltt.. BlW Blii 6l
Beading. Up, 11 11

&.A.A uouaiu, ...........
Northern Pacific com... lSlJ 18 M IS
Northern Pacltic Pret... K 4SJJ 4J
UcstonvBle !
PhUadoiphU A Kno ee
Northern Central....
Canada
Underground.......

Southern. iioK soU ha"
ou.... ...... ...............
ffoolo'sl'iuasnaar.. ......
.Trsey Central..... ..
OrvgouTranscontlnomal. e

Beading General Mttts....

I'mianoipm.
Quotations by Associated Prow.
Stocks Arm.

PhBadelphla A ErtO B. B. 19
Beading BaUrosd UK
Pennsylvania Railroad..,. .Mjj
Lehigh VaReyB&Uroad t
United Companies or Hew Jersey 1S
Northern Pacinc... ,,...i , IKJi
Northern Podflo Preforrcl........ to
Northern Central Bauroad... 5aU
LenlEb Navigation Comttanv nu
Norristown Railroad..... 04)
Central Traneportatlon Company..... .... Xfi
Burtaln, K. Y..and Philadelphia
LtttJo SchnvlWB Ballroari SI

HW KOSK. .
Quotations by Associated .Press.
Brooks-weas-. and lower. Money, X9ta.

Nefvi Yolk Central... ......;........... SSK
Rrle.Biilroa 1.... ................. ..........m 1SI4
Adams fixpruu, ...................... .......1W
aUclilan Cen'xul Ballroad M
Ulchlcau bon-.he- m Bauroad su
Ullnols Cnntnvt Ballroad Usi2
Cleveland & I'ltubnrgh ballroad .U9
UhlooKOA RooecLslaud Railroad ill
Pittsburgh & Fort Wayne Ballroad UM
Western Union Telegraph Company. 0!j
Toledo ft Watasn... BVi
Sow Jersey Control. ..... ,....; 1. ...... ton
Saw York Oa'.rJt vv.wtom. nj

Local BtooKa ana nunas
Uu.otiod by J. B. Long.

Par Last
vaL sale

Lonc'istar Cltv 6 per cent less. . lti 101
" 1890.., . 00 115

i - " lSJi.. 100 nt
" S per CL ml or so years. MO nw--

4 per ct. School Loan... .loe 101
" t " In 1 or 20 years. 100 100
" 4 " in 6 or 20 years., loe 100
" 4 " in 10 or 20 years. 100 101

Uanbelm borough loan......... ..... 100 1IH
BAre BTOCKa.

nntHaUonaiUank 1100 lllu
runners' National Banlt W 111

1'ulton National Banlc 100 led
Lancaster County National Bank:.., VI 112
Columbia National Uantt ,.., 10a 132

Clntstlana National Bonk. im 111
Spbrata National Banlt 10P IM
rfrst National Bant, Columbia...., 100 1S3

first National Bans,atraaburg..,. loe 1.19

rint National Bank Marietta , 100 80)
rirst National Bank, Mount Joy., U0 iai.se
Utltz National Bank,..., lto 140
Manbote National Bank 100 18 LIS
Onion National Bank, Mount Joy. CO 775
New Holland National Bank loe 131
Han National Bank 100 113
QuarrvvBlo National Bank........ 100 1110

TUBaron erooxa.
Bis UDrtnir A Beavor Valiev ...a 25 10
lindgoport A Horeshoe 13K 13
Columbia A Chsstnut HB1 S3 li
'Jolumbla A Washington SO ma
Columbia A Big Spring A
Columbia Marietta......... S3 so
Maytown ft Kllsabethtown. za 10
iuictuiur nuunua u. 47

Iiaucaater A WUlow Street Sfi

DtrosonrgA Millport... ............. 25 u
Marietta a Maytown. 25 60
Marietta MountJov 2a Sl
Lano.,EBzabatht'nAMlddlet'n..... 100 a
Lancaster A FrultvlBe. so :
l,anca3ter A Lltlts,......;.. .......... 26 75
Sicily island.... M IS
East Brandy wine A Wayneeb'g..,. M 1
Lancaster A WBBamstown......... 23 106.M
Lancaster A Manor... -- ..... BO 14S
Lancaster A Manhetm.. ....... ...... 23 41
Lancaster A Marietta.. ........... 25 sa
Lancaster A Now HoUnau 100 83
Lancaster A Busauobanna. 300 aa

KtsosixAjraous btooxs.
uuarryvlllo B. B. ISO
MlllersvUle Street Car 60 43
Inquirer Printing Company so b0L

tias Light and "uol Company as so
stovens Mouse (Bonds)..., JOO lee
Columbia Oaa Company U. as -

Columbia Water Company 10 8
Susquehanna Iron Company luu 9.
Marietta Hollowware 100 !W
Stevens House.... 10 3
MBlersvlBa Normal School. 21
Northern Market, 50 73
Eastern Market GO W.V
WeaternM&rkot 00 01

1831 TUB CULTlVATOK
AkD 1885.'

Country Gentleman.
TItK BEST Of THE AQBICOLTUBAL

WEKBLIES.
Tna Covst&t Uumxui.9 is tha LAirxa

JocnicAt. of American Agriculture, In Amount
nnfl nrHOtlftAl valnoof coatentJ. In OXtentABd
ability of correspondence. In quality orpaper ..
and style et publlcatlon.ttocoupleaihe WUMT
UAMlC It U believed to have no superior lit
eltherotthe three chief dlvklonaot
FAKM CBOP8 AND PHOOKSSKS,

HOBT1CULTUBBAF Vlt OBOWINO,
LIVE-STOC- AND DAIUV1NO,

whUo It also Includes aU minor dopsrtmenU
et rural interest, such as the Poultry law.,
Kntomoloiiy, Ureeakouso aad
Drapery. Veterinary ueplles. raroa Uaeattoss
ana answers, rireside Beadlnar. XHimesOe
Economy and a lummarj et the News at, the
Week. Its Mabjut ttaroars are uBBsaaliy
complete and much attention la paid to Um
Prospects et Crops, as throwing; light Bpoa
one et the most Important of all queeuons '.
When to Buy and When to Bell. ltUlHrnraBy
iUcstrated, and is Intended' to supply, im '
continually lnoreaslng; degree, and in the best
sense of tbo term, a -

LIVE AGRICULTURAL NEWSPAPER.
Although the Codxtbt hxjrruauw has been

QBEATLlf KNLAUUS.D by IDcrewlBg H
size irom IS to to psges weekly, tbe Mraa eon.
tlnue as heretoioro, when paid trtUy laadt 4
vaneei on Corr, one year, SMMl Fs-- ,
Corns, Bio. ntt an addUlHonatMfU fir it
year fit to Uu lender e Utb. f

MIT All NBW Bubtcrlberifor I BS. !( fn
atlvante now. wiix axumva tksi rraa

r- -

LV jrmr oca Kim ojinerfwommn, swwsw
IL ISM. WITKOOT CSUJU1B.

Aarorxoinaa cortw jrua. Address, t. t
LUTUkUTDCJfKBASON.Publlohws. ,

OMiW ALUAMlf, N.Y. '

dbl.DUU EstablUhraCAt wltb K. H. sWkai
county. AUUM ti&
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